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NOTES 0! mm
L H . ... .

inighx PoliK-i- mid Kstes announcedNational, imnui tn iieceniocr. ( fognlj!ed by the league. The
The recorder' report to the city AHid telle co mm litre t a n ew thins; no rriofe (), K,'s wlfhout requisition.

Mr. Friedly was not present, but I

In hearty accord with the decision. SERVICEcouncil shows 13 burial permits werajto the leaguo.
Issued from his office during the
month of December. , " Street Improvement Aecepted.

- With the undemanding that
Walter Hart Arruiurned. tain repair would be made In

cer
the

Installing Fire Escapes.
Gui La Fontaine haft been granted

by the-- city permit for the Installing
of fire escapes on his building on Cot-
tonwood mreet.

ha voted toWalter Hart, tharged with a stntu. spring the city council
tnry offense wan arraigned yesterday i accept tho recently completed pav
before Justice psrkes and tomorrow at In work on Oarfleld and Pine streets.
10 o'clock l net for the time of hear- - , .'

Inn. Hart Ik deaf and dumb and nan lliiura lioi.d imlldlnir Pranrnm. Says He Mot It At Council.
Every flu patient figure out where

Dave Nelson IN a business visitor in

Two More Das Will Bring to a Close One
of theBiggest Selling Events this Great Store
Ha& ever experienced. Ilundred of patrons have m ade savings on seasonable goods, offered in oar Jah
uary Clearance Safe, ami hundreds hate takert iidva ntage of out January White Sale. If you haven't.

been down, come tomorrpw., ;., ,.j,.v,.i,,--r ,' . , .,.; ,,:.t , x i
-- t. -- r'

arrested last week tt Echo for an at-
tempted' assault nf' a young woman
at a ranch on ntitter creek.

he caught the 1 Incase and Councilman
Manuel Frietfly la no exception. HePortland from Pendleton. He wan

unable to be here to attend the road snv hfl sot his at the council. Mr.
meeting with ttie county court, but Fredly ,. Mpccted to be out In a few
left a leter showing that he Is H,)., . --:!IM ' :

' iDooser and favors bonding the coun-
ty to finance a comprehensive road Parole Order Issued.
building program.

Wants Hrmnd-r'- p literature. U1
A number of Inquiries, hoyebeen

received 'by 'the Commercial asaocln-- ,

tlon wanting Round-l'- p literature. A
letter received today Is from Ontario.

. The noimd-lT- p association has no
prepared literature Dutiable for

such letters.

Judge Gilbert Wi ' PhMpa'today; is-

sued an inrder paroling-Jo- e Pohl and
Arthur ITIrlch to Sheriff T. D. Taylor.
The boys plead guilty several days ago
to larceny of a store and were .sen-

tenced to the penitentiary.

PHILIPPINE '

UNDERMUSLINS I 2Milt Have ReutiiHitlnns.
Hereafter If you Hell anything to the

city of Pendleton be sure you have a
proper requisition authorizing the
purchase, or you may find yourselfLeague Ha Xo War Chest Fund.

These are rha(ie of a
splendid " quality of ' Fili-
pino cloth with the finest
and most perfect hand

The Patriotic Service League has re. jout of luck when It comas to getting OffUier Ifere After Soldier,
celved a request from the National your money. The claims committee Lrfiu is Naffzlcen, a soldier taken

Relief committee asking for an. baa gone on record as refusing to O- O.-- train here ecjfral week ajo,
appropriation from the league's wnriK. any bills that are not accompanied was turned over today to an officer
chest fund. Answer Is being mailed by a requisition showing who ordered from, Camp Lewis who left with the
today stilting the league has never the account and what It Is for. Ths man for that place. Ho was taken m
had such a fund. The plan has been requisitions are to be Issued by the as a deserter, but is thulium to be in-

to make irp a budget of the need as city recorder. The claims committee, j sane. ;

developed by the drives authorized Ralph Folaom, J. IT. Kles and Manuel j .

by .the government and only suchj Frledly, last week expressed dlsap- - Two Pendletiin Men on t rainer,
funds as have been authorized by the proval of rlie system under which ac. Among the Oregon boys landing in
federal government have been ree. ' counts were being allowed, and last! New York yesterday on the cruiser

BILLIE BURKE
PAJAMAS

...
5'

" - ; V

Made. of. dainty pink
batiste and trimmed
with blue picot edge.
Regular $3.00 models.
Sale Price ....v, $2.39

Combinations of pirtk
voile and wash satins, ,

extra special val. $1.9S

f-
- White Bungalow . Ap- -

rons; regular $2.25 at- -
Z CI 11 i

embroidery and seams
hand sewed. These come
in combinations and
gowns. ;; We have a splen-
did assortment for this
sale which we are offering
at a 20 per cent reduction.

' v"-- LOT 1 38e

I St. Louis was Walter E. Kirk of n.

He with Peter Alcfntyre,
mentioned yesterday, ja among the
3411th artillery troop. Kirk and re

are well known Pendleton men.
They left Pendleton Willi the first
draft from here Irf Sep'omber. 117.

.'V- - '! V.t I .

Thia Inf. rnmnrises of combinations, corset
Hns Balance for Cemetery Fund. covers' and gowns, all well made. j ? --:ofM t.

t There is a balance f over 90 to be'

a
turned ovr to the cemetery fund aft-
er paying all blllii In connection with
the new pavinff to Olney cemetery
from the subscription list raised for
that purpose The council authorized
the paying ol' 11000 from the. subscrip-
tion fund to the Warren Construction
Co. last night.

runs jiuv '-' , -
. .

Children's WTiite Dresses, one lot f
gandles, nainsooks and lawns, V--z .price, i

Children's Dresses,' in tailored Hnexv Inctian
Head and piquer pretty pockets and belts; this
line is also price.

Children's panta from ... 13 79c
' Children's Gowns from 39c to 98!c

Children's Princess Slips from. . . 39c ttf 98

resh shipment of dried Peaches, Apricots
arid Prunes; all 1917 pack and nice bright fruit.

L PORTLAND IIOLSUM BREAD
It is always good; it is always the best.
Made by the largest and finest bakery in the

Northwest. We receive it fresh every morning.
(In fact it is still warm sometimes when it
arrives). ......

LARGE WHITE LOAVES lOe

Order your meats and groceries at one time
from - '

Mil Copft Out of a Job,
Flu officers who have been station-

ed at storeM, ban kt, and other business
houses to prevent the crowd tnjr of
buildings have been d ism Used by the
council. This was done on the under- -
standing thut these places will Ionic
after these matters themselves, see ins;
that there are no violations ot the nr--B
dl nun cos at their places, otherwise the
officers will be put back on.is An opjwr

El The Fhi at I'mntllla.
Pr. I. IT. Temple returned yesterdny

even Ins from a trifl to Umatilla wheiyPendleton Cash Market Inc.
Fine Groceries Fresh Meats

301 E. Court St
Phones 101 (Private Exchange Connecting

Doth Dept's.)

he was called to see H. H. Sherman
who is in a critical condition wlh tliej
Influenza. Dr. Temple says they telij
of a (Treat many ca.es of the epldem-- )

!c at I'matilla and he thinks there
has been little change In conditions!

i

TABLE LINEfiS
. Napkins. Cloths; Lui.Seta.lercv aHl liteltidei

funity to mak saving on" your llnei.ijeeds.; ;

: i," .: , - ' .1 - ' 5-

i.UL4SK i : ;

J.V Qwallty, January CTcaranre Rale .,. . . .

9tMf )nty, January Wnlt sale
$I.2S Quality, January WWte Salo

t.30 Quality, January White sale .

,(1.75 Quality, January , Whito Sale
'

.. ..
S2-0- Quality, January White sale
S2.2S Quality, Janaary Wlilte Sale
S2.JO Quality. January White Sat
$iJXi Quality, jfamiary TThlM Sae
SS.50 Quality. January White Sale
S4.00 Quality, January Witte RsJW

rat' cixmis. trcw se
Jje Qnalrry. Jarmary-- "Wnlte le
gSc Qoality, aanoary White Sale

there In the past few days.

-T-OT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOI TOT TOT
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. .$2.2

. .$S-S-i

Think H a Mistake.
In the casualty list today appears

the name of Letcher NorVell. Helix.
a wounded severely. Tetcher Norvell,
Is the son of John 9. Norvell, a prom-- )
Inent Helix farmer. Mr. Norvell;
thinks there Is some mistake In the
report of his son' being; Injured. His,
message from the war department said
his son was wounded on November II.
Letters hove been received from t he
young- - man dated since November 11.

; .. ; LOT -- "' !

In tnis lot there are pretty combinations jm

trimmed with emb. or lace and ribbons; made
of soft nainsook.

Gowns in slipovev style, either plain tailor-
ed, trimmed with pink or blue stitching.

Gowns trimmed with lace and emb. medal-

lions. " ' :

' LOT 3 $1.35
Combinations, corset covers, gowns. These

garments are of long cloth trimmed with
French val laces and ribbons.

LOT 4 $2.59
Combinations, gowns, corset covers, petti-

coats, Normandy val laces, Swiss emb. and
ribbon roses are used on these garments.

LOT 5 $3.29
In this lot you will find undergarments of

the different kind with unusual trimming and
touches of hand work.

TOWELS .

'

liath Towels, Hand Towels, Linen. Huck Towels, etc.
Oo Quality, January WliHci Sale

2.1c Quality, January. White. Sale 1

SOo Quality, January While bale ...94e
SOn Quality, January White Sale - 29e
4MW QnaHty. January WtUte Sale S:io
50u Quality, January White Sale 4So
o."- - Quality. January While Kale ,.4o
7so Quality, Jaimarv White Sale 59e
8T.c Quality. January-- lrite Salo
fl.no QnaHty. January White Sale. Tc
gl.SS QtmUt.v. January White Sale Slse

t..Vt tfnnltty. Juimnry YYhlto Sale (1-3-

, TOWEIJNG
An immense stock on hand. Supply your needs now for-th- e

whole year for home or ranch. r
IS Qiialllv, Jauunry White Sale 10
Sno Quality, January White Sale 16
2.e Quality, January W hlte Sale lo
Sic. Quulity, January White sale 37e
S.V-- Qiialtly. Janaary While Kale T. ..S
40e QnaHry, Jaaaary WhHe Sale 33c
Mie Quality. January White Sale i . i4So
KH- - Quality. January White Sale 4Sc
.o Quality, January Wlilte sale ilSc
c Quality. January White Sale to

SI. no Quality, Jmiimry Wlillo Sale Tne
SI.2A Quality. January White Kale 8He

fl.otl Quality, January White. Sale S1.20
I.VK MX EN

The dre.H and waist fabric par excellence. Ijtundera bet-
ters thnn llnerr. wears like iron.
3te Quality. January W lute Kale 3."o
too Quality, Janunry White Kale S:lo
nnc Quality. January White Sale .'--

60c Qunlity, January White Sale 4SO

LONG CLOTH
Needs no introduction as it's a household

need at all times. -

25c Qualitv, January White Sale 19c
30c Quality, January White Sale 24e
35c Quality, January White Sale 27c
40c Quality, January. Whife Sale 32c
45c Quality, January White Sale 37c
50c Quality, January White Sale 43c
60c Quality, January .Wrhite Sale r19c

Hit KdMirt to Council.
Doc Breach's report to the council

3c
'136

?s
'. 8o--

$13
... . ..fl.tS

,.$2 25
... &

...$3Ji3
$4.75

!.nn QtraKty. January White Salo

f t.2.1 Qnality, January While Safe
" Qualify. January White Sale

S2.50 Quality. January White Sale
S2.71 Quality January Wlute Sale
83.00 Quality. January White Sale
$3.50 Quality,- January White Sale
$1.00 Quality, January White sale

on flu conditions showed the number!

"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy

If you have property for sale, list it
with me. I have a large number of ap-

plicants for farm and city property.

If you want insurance that insures

"See Me Before the Fire."

l.50 Quality, January White Sale
Sale$8.00 Quality. January White

of families under quarantine had de- -
clfned .durinff the week since the last
report from 18 to seven. But five new
cases were quarantined during the
week. Mr. Breach hrnufiht to the at-- ;
fention of the council the fact there
are a few smallpox cases In the city
and that there will probably be others
developmjr. One of these fs at an
apartment house where it Is necessary
to pet the patient to a more suitable
place to be cared for, and the city now
has no plare where contagious dis-:- .
eases can be Isolated.

$.&0 Quality, January Wlilte Sale ,.$M
$J.5 Qiinbty an.nJary WhMe Sale .$.
$8.50 Quality, January White Rale 7.4

$10.00 Quality, January White Sale $8.25
nary White Sale ...$- -

January White Sale $10-7-

Sff.Rff QnaMty,
12 .10 Quality,

SU."i Qiulflty. Janaary Clearance Sa Clearance, kl
January White Kale !.l:t.. Quality.
January white Sale,...'..... $12.8813.o Qnnlity.
January Whhe Sale $13.80$t..10 Quality; JOE KERLEY

Successor to Chas. E. Heard, inc.
Insurance Real Folate loans

l'KXIll.KTON, OHKCO.N.

Two Departments Show Docrcased
KpCnHcs.
The police and recorder's depart-ment- s

of the city of l'endleton ar.
the only two departments that show
a decrease In cost to the city during
19m arf compared wlh the previous
year. The police department shows
a saving of ,194, while in the record-
er's department the expenditure was
$84 les. This showing was made
notwithstanding an Increase In salari-
es. The recorder's annua report was
not made a,t the meeting In full, hav-
ing 'been held up waiting for returns
from other departments.

11

"l;

- XAfXSOOK
The lingerie ralirle de luxe. We ar offerlne one of the

largest stocks of Xalnsook "We have ever had. 11 qualities.
2.V Qusfity. Janaary White Sale I8e
nr QtraMty. .laeruary White Sale Sle

.tr.c QaaHty, Jaouary White Sale .......... .STo
4 Of Quality, January White sale S3e
4,V' Quality, January W hite Sale S7e
Sttc Qnality. Janaary White Sain 43c
One Qualify, January White Sule 49a

WTllTE SKIIITIXO
23c Quality, January White Sale ...l8o
SSe QnaHty, January White Sale STo
40c Quality. Janaary White Sale S3a
."ilk- - QnaHty, January White Sale 43

-c Quality. January White sale 48a
7.1c Quality, January White Sale 5So
Me Quality. Jamary Whit sale ....Tie
Sl.ftO Quality, January White Sale 78a
Il.jr, Quality. Janaary While Sale $1.03
8I..1U QnaHty. January White-sal- e $1.23

.4 tSSW&lHVVl'UWWass
Mrs. Ooodale and Uttla daughter,

Miss Jane.Goodale, left yesterday for
Portland In company with Mrs. Good-ale- 's

father. Vlltlam Johnson, her
slpter, Mrs. S. Stockman and the Ihn
tcr's" daughter. Miss Genevieve Stock-

man, all of whom have been guests
here for the past several days. The
Uoodnles plan to make an extended
visit with relatives near rortland- -

THE CAR FOR YOU!

We are offering ail exceptional bargain in a late
model-DODG- E BROTHERS CAE. This 'car is a
splendid running, car; looks like new and has five

good tires. Why not avail yourself of this opportu-

nity to get the best car hiade at a bargain price.

We also have a 1915 model Dodge Brothers Tour-

ing Car at a price that will surprise you; and the car
is in good running, order too.

We have a couple more good Fords too, and the

price i9 absolutely right. You can't beat our quality
and prices in our used car department.

old school Italian diplomats stolidly . Tliey aveare1 heore the honse
to the detormlnation that the itary eotiuiUttee to exptaUi the pratt." "

j entire peace prosram of political and sum of the bill, which It Im untwrvT.1PERIAIISTIC I'OLICY
HOATS COMMITTER KAVOHS

(Continued from page one.)
territorial expansion snouia oe cr-- to,nL earrtet letrHlnitlon for putting; 'ried oit. More democratic members the army uln'- - a teniiorary peace
of the Kovernment counselled various footiiur."BELIEVED ABAIfDONED

idesrrees of modification. This, led to .

that of Senator Pierce, who tried to
have it postponed- - It brought from
Senators Dlmlck. Kddy and Moser
vlsorons wurnings that action must
re taken to meet the spread of

Mr. and Mrs. H- O. Newport are In
, a ministerial crisis wnicn reacnea us -"Kl.T t,.. OF TII IF.1V1M1 ..... , ., ,dlmax yesterday. In a neural w,y.

BY 1IKXHY WOOBv t- - jllalv to dale has been aligned with TAOOMA, Jan. I . Appro red ap. "
fl nited re Starr Clorresnd.-nt- . France in her general policies of po- - plkMoi for the Jv hance of 8U8

Pendleton today from Hermlnton stop,
ping at the Hotel St. Georne.

Chnrles Millne, Helix, is a Pendle-to-

visitor today registered at the Pt
Oeorsre.

IM'lt Adams, a prominent sioekmnn
from near Adnms Is In rendleton

PARIS. Jan. la. Itnly has. ttan- - iw""" .--. I.,,France Lewie have iiasHpel thmua-- IIle nrriee.1 . t i. . j... 1.. u. . . . ... .anoears to nf nin nit. ii-- m,n i,i " . ... . . . .
ana CllIllOCU VH niiirm.u ....A1.1..M. .han. lfc ine nouse unan- - rllllt4r a.miul, .m, lu-l-l I

Imonsly appropriated $250,000 In on rail nt m denuieratk- - ea.re
emergency meamire, for the care of tlemcni.. Tliat was the lntertr'HUion

;of .Maksr Mitisrr. fttTMon adjustant.
In tlie last two daya. . This repreaents -

j ll per eenC of the men ta the iWri.
slon Alt that renuUnn to he done he.
tore tlieir dlsciianre I for tiae men

V. R Putnam and Hnjrh Murray of j returning soldiers, sailors and ma- - i sonic dinlonuitic aiiarters al the t ARMY' RKOTUJtXIZYTlOX PI.X
iIVEX.rines who might need flnnaciul helPi roKlgnatlon of the entire Italian cehl- -

net into yesterday.3T named ta the applications to be nam.' '
tonlned and llclr, eiilpnient rheekeil In. t1!Itvt.-i- i si'::l'.STS ............. WASH! XJTN Jam I

Milton ant rreewaier, respecnvviv,
are here today to attend the road
meeting.

R V. Wheeler Is visiting his brother-in-la-

W. H. Neherftall. Mr.' Wheeler
I from Cnrlton, Nehrnska. nnd the
two men have not met for thirty years.

SAI.KM Jan. IS Senator Ullner' awattwi neiait? or ine war oeiari.
Phone :AOCorner Cottonwood and Water Streets. inirodiired a resolution providing a Italy's territorial ambition would ment plans lar army reorcainmUoa, The proof of a woman's temper la

memorial session In both houses FBh-'ha- constituted one of tho stumhtlna; were hroosht before eimsreH by Seeee- - (the arrrval of an unexpected fuest ft
ruary to honor Theodore Koosevelt.i blocks In the peace conferences. Thetary Itakrr and Chief of staff March, dinner, . .

i


